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humanity. The message ef TradDECLARES LABOR'SPAT iiARlliSOil GOES PREDICT DEMAKD f1:V KAN, DIES SUODEKUYUnionism autt be carried to every

The State Colleff Bummer school will
open today with registration. the( class11IKS ARE IIJTACAFTER COL HARVEY )R mm IWbjU- - the Coaaeillt report rsiter- - .j, ,f th Munif eoaaisJ
work U begin Wednesday. More than" -- 1 itoaan ef Cumberland eounty. died an

U-4- wdoUoB, shosld have: elgoaly at tea teen f etwke, ape- - a thousand atudeata are expected to an-rol-

for the course this summer, sell ps
Wants President" To Inform South Carolinians Speak At Gompers Says Enemies Of li-- h

--the p rhrvi tast hi i--a ing any farmer summer achool in the
Conference At bor Have Not Crushed Trade 'tZESrJXSSl .Wr fcr&SSiH!Senate If Speech Justifies World Cotton Mstory wx anate vjoiiegw.

Bealstrstioa win begin in Winston
Union movement

a-- I uvwm Wuuauiu aviav pn,...wB
aeteraad la thorough aceord with tar to 6 o'clock ia the evening, whea hHarveyY Recall Liverpool, England hall this morning nt :30 and continue

ontu 1:30 p. as. VoeaUonai aad agritrad ealea erganixatloai aa laaaaa af lwft the Sold to hot rabbit which
enRaral atadeata will register in PatCOMPARES "OFFENSES" 0F Mrerpool, June T3.(By Tha Aaso-- I Denver, June l3w President Samuil proaetlaf aa deneeraey iedurtryfhsd baa damaging kit crops, Saldenly
terson ana from S:30 n. ns4 to J0 p.TUC rl nICI lun elated PreUL Tht point ebiefly empha- - Gompert. addressing the cocaine-- see-- aiian. i reouag ssweu, a noppea a ia --owe
m and enndidatss for Uge wntrsneeof aegra womaa tenant and aakad
till register In BolUday hall duringfar gla( at aoda- - aa water, saying

infc wwim wnu iiled ,t u,, CI)aUl ,f rM cot- - ,ioa at the forty-Sr- at saaaal eoavee Petioa should be eneonragOd

Admiral Ia London Tehs Hewi- - Conf.ra.ea bete today . th.t th. tio. of th. A..riea rederatloa of La- - ata-a-
a?ra I itaAauiM aw 111 Ja ana aaWtAaa U at tamlwi la a a .a a a. a a I

that ha aR aa If ha war going ta die. msamOBonrs.
Children ef the bemoastraticn eekoelTha woaiaa harried into tha hoaaa' butnor aera wway, oveiaraa ma ta.mwa t i atUiulat. rapid davelaaaiant af to-

labor aad tha advocates af tha "open f Sarnties tha Federal Farai Loan Act ai aba returned with the gtaaa Mr. wU register la Pnllen hail between the
hears of a. an. sad 1:30 D. na. UrnsTaylor fell to tkaT grawad andUwaa IiJ

paperaaa Hellas not Be- - ;tiy j1tio nd tM
Ceied Dnbjl MeSa-a- Or- - norm,l win. demand greatly inereaaed

dcrinf Him To X tarn Horn ; produtUoa, lUce O'Neill, of Teaehet's College,
shop" bad failed to erueh organised should ba extended aa as to give credit
Ubor, and that the ranka af tha Ameri- - to all praperr argssisad " Md

wnaan

can trades anion moreaent held totnet Juat as aradit saw ia gien ta hndlridual V!.-T.- ;.Mf-- aad stoailnentM.n.. .i . a i. noti. i.U. .o.i .

ww w vn-r- cui n wa
fenrth grade, and Miss Daisy Poole, efABOtber English Ifewipaperl eaaneetkm BUhard I. Uaa- -

i - 1

Loud la PraiM Of Sims niag, xonoar uormgr ax o.bui vro-lin- a,

speaking for th. Anvertaaa delegit- -
qua pwblie ecaooM, win teach the
Irat and second grades. Ke charge tor

WSMauaaa aFvaaaaaaavaaaw wav aayi hsjbjS- -i vv--r - - - till thainftlh M aV) BlY aMltl U
the report of tha ataentlT eouneil af and watthy af support than are tha .si. eUrT Baaidea eithe .raUoa. . . rlrond. which wera ,ir hnndrd. roapwoaa tarafe J h. w

A year of prograas was predietad far of Bullion! af dollars and arena of land i...ru..T I7a .t th-- Ifu.
Man, aakt tbara waa Umit to Aaaer en pila ttendlng the Demonstration

Washington, Jane 11. Senator Ear-Ilea- 's capacity to eappry raw atatarial school m mads, bat they are axpaetsd
ta funah aaeessary books and snppUei.was dona aa a Jnat and WS1, President tampers declaring (hit sqaal to Kew England ta faaUhtata th.lr ebants and Famerf Bank, diractor ofriu. TV..r. Mlalxlmii. IbImiHiimiI I Pravid K

seUblialrment. There should ba legal 1,v. iaTvt Tt.nk a.d T.t Cam.profiUble baais. Be added that it was I 'befora the nest snow falls wa aba1!
today a wsolutio reqdttUng President ,ir dlty td ioJv tt B(v Kononie have passed Us 6,000,000 mark ta tha The eyes of the American and tare
Harding to inform the Senate whether

enactment to prbteet pnny, and uutU recently was Urge
against diaerimlnatiofi by munufeetnr-- totton dealer and buyer. Ba was a
era aad wkolaaalera. I member of Oamn Gronnd MethodUt

psan reader ran fro left to tight, theproblems in tha same spirit of deter
minatlon and which En

American Federatioa of Labor."
Closer alliaaee and be

JNaJ.WELLS,C.E.
Ciwfl and Cotuoltin;

Coginear
BOCXT MOUNT, M. C

Wtllt aad Briaklew aiak detailed
Cosnty Mspa.

there ia as aach rsason and jastiflca native Hebrew reads from right ta left,
land and tha United States had ahown tween tha organised industrial workers and the Chinese tend from bottom to. tisn for reprimssd ar tha resell of Control of Capital ' I chnreh and th. local lodges ef Jdaaons

"Control of credit capital By those land Odd Fsllows.daring the wnr. of tha eeaatry aad tha farmers was top, ! - .' --

Ambassador George W. Harvey for his Dnvid Ooker of Boats Carolina, said
Pilg rim'a Day speech of May ID, 1921,

Whose ehisf iatereet is tha eeumnla-- i Ha leaves a wife, afrs. Jsas B. Tsy
tion of profits results inevitably in I lor, and three daughters. Mrs. J. O
the open door for prefitaeflag. We Tally, Mrs. B. A. McKeithna nnd Mrs,

nrged by the veteran labor lender In
"order thnt we shall not ba crashed by
the reaction of iadart rial eaptalaa or

there was still lamentable Ignorance
of schmtide methods of productionu for the reprimand or recall of Ad
among American farmers and education repent nnd emphasise ths demands of J. C. Xsrboroagh, all ef thai county 09. miral William 0. Sims for his speech prinees of ananes.

Ths first official action of tba convenwas badly needed. Tha first essential,
however, was to abolish tha labor con 7AAof Jane 7, 1031' SrtARNi ExanAviiiG th,0. S. DANIEL DIES AT

organised labor that control of capital
bs taken from tha hands of privnte
financiers and placed in tha bands of
a public agency to ba administered by

tion was to adopt a resolution to be
submitted to Congress protesting again

The resolution alee relocated the
Pretidswt to report whetaar ha directed FRANKUNTON HOME

ditions- - prevailing in tha South, which
left the laborers la dire poverty, aad
bring back the price of eetten to n the pending Scott bill, which it was aler apprered' the recall, order sent Ad'

voluntary and methods.miral Sims "snd.wljin order by the! profit krel, nklintoa. June 13. G. S. Dtfnislleged would increase ths length of the
navigation eeasoa en tha Grant Laksi, diedJhsr Satorday rvenlag at the horni resident or seerotary or cu;g oi sunt' Turning ta ths railroad situation,

Couneil says "The eBe ratios ofALUMNI HOSTS TOJar import n? not 'iaaoed agatret U see. . W. Daniel. Mr. Danielred use the number of skilled ' eeameo
employed on ships, nnd inerssss the Esch Cummins measure (ths TrsnsporUaasdor George W. Harvey." ad boon la deeUnlsg health fer several I lfAl.El4aH.NXUHOLD SWAY TOQAY tatioa Act) has created a eituatlkourt of labor. months.SIMS BATS HZ HAS MOT virtus ef which Its promoters andThs convention unanimously adopted!(Continued from page aae)KCCtlVEO DKNBrS MESSAGE air. Daniel was kern ia Granvill.

county in 1844, where he rssidsd uatllthatvacates now freely acknowledgea declaration el tne eaeeutive aoaacil
dietedcalling upon nil local and international I absolnt. failure and eoUapea prethough he didat mention that fact to three rear ago. when he cameLondon, Juns 18. (By the Associated

Prass.)Bear Admiral William & day- -

Hue Valuaa atSims aaid this morniag ba had not
inloaa to aid the Paeble flood snaTerers. J n u. wry ooginning.

Urging world wide dbarmameat U Th eprt aaya that tho derisions
his address st the opealBg of the son- - f Sailnnd tabor Board ia wage
vention, President Compere said : es "have betoken no progmstvs

New Phi Initials
Solemn flgures ' in buck robes ansalved the cable message from Secretary Ouryeanof

Frankllntoa to llv with hi son. Be
was married in 1967 to Miss Mildred
Land, who survives him. Th deceased
wss a royal member ef th First Baptist
shureh nnd a tru friend to all who

sf ths Nsvy Psnby ensealling the re nounced the new Phi Beta Kappa inl- -

t iaimm tka lital, ,.liritMk1n ata A tK,mainder sf his leave of absence and mrtldnjtfood
witKmilL'ons

"I believe that tha tin will aame, isoagnt-- ana n ennraeienses ss -a- -as The Capital Loan Co.ordering him to report as soon as pos riaiag Jiniom. U. E. Uke, of Saliabury, and ws have earnestly strivea ssd we M'Nrate backward step the abrogation kriitW kirn. Besides his wife hs is ear
sibla ia Washington. ht .faxlaat la tka 4na( alau k. I Will Continue tfl StrtVS IOV MS time I " " Dar VI un Bauowat I vived by one son, J. W. Daniel and foar

Me left his hotel early ia order to TV1 n.t. w.n. . I hn tlum aba 11 ha antal diaarmament I agreementa, of smokers
mrMestjtiiatgrandchildren, HiMet Pearl, BQ61. tadfulfill day of srowded social engage U J. Phippa, of Chapel Hill; E. O.l la all the countries of ths world sndl ne nanroao iaoor noara,- - in. re-- Mary Reed and Hugh DsnieUnests. He bss no further public The funeral service wsr held Sunnfeehlemaan, ef Conover; B. M. Casper, wcbwwftow.tbat disarmament will be Imaea upon IP"" w uiui vuiuaiary

uaiveraal agreement." agreement a relic of history. Th majtl--spesklng engagements .before hia fl
of eallsbnryi Paul E. Green, sf Iilling day afteraooa at 4 s'sloek from th

heme. Interm.nt tu mad. in OnkweodHe suds ss smphstie appeal to the I mum " are preseuteu in preumiton) J. N. Brsnd, Jr ef Wilmington,partura from England on Wednesday
and there is pothlng to indicate that he
Intends adding anything ta hia side of

Just buy a
ptckageand

for

TRADE WEEK ONLY

New aampla and unre-
deemed Trunka; Suit Cases
and Hand Bag.

nnd M. W. Nash, of Winatoa-Salem- , fol cemetery.aery meetings, with ths board as a
court of appeal alwaya in the backlowing ia order.

workers to uaite in opposition to the
movement designed to create n Depart-
ment of Public Welfare.

"Under the pretense of trying to cre
BOLD FUNERAL SEltTICEStba departmental incident until bia-j- e

turn to Asierics. - President Berry hill, of the sealers, in ruou" y
his last formal set, turnsd ovsr theTha admiral tali) aa inlarvuiwav thnt

ground. Tkas, questions of wagee,
working conditions nnd hours, became
matters for litigation instead of uego-tlatlo-

Neither party ia satisfied ns

FOB MBS. TERNON A. BEAM
Saaford, Juns U. Mrs. Teraoa A

Bean, who died at bar home ta Hen- -
sts n Department ef Public Welfare, Itcampus to ths juniors, who, led by Oarbe belie red Secretary Denby's second

m.ssss had bona diaoatahad because '""d B. Porter asd I J. Phipps, presi la seriously proposed to destroy tho
Department of Labor and the Depart Is abundantly evident Only a minor I dertoa Bandar, after a llnrerinn illneesof Admiral fiiiaa oalaved vaanraiM ta taa I AeBU , OI MO StUOent body aad Of the

0
1 frsctlcn of the ease presented havs been I wss buried st Gum Spring Baptistment of Agriculture, he aaid.claaa respectively, took ever the respon..first one asking If he had bsea eor decided. The breakdown ia eomplet.'' I ehurch near Pltttboro Monday afterone can foretell where reaetioa leads. Isibility for guidance ssd leadership. .reetly quoted ia hia address hsrs last

week In which he eritieited America ns A a matter of fact, these are th 'slyThe pipe of pease, filled with a special aVaaaew
rrantoering Continue aooa at o o'clock, Bor. Walter I M. GU

The Council declare that profiteer-- 1 bore, of Saaford, conducting the asrvin sympathy with the- - Irish republic, braad ef poison for the special bensfit I two departments in the government of
of the eeeds, was pssssd nroand ths sir-- 1 th United State thst represent st sll ktWolag In food eonUnaea. ice. Beside her husband, three small

"While whole! price decreased Ithlldrea. her father aad mother, Mr.Admiral Sims insisted that the delay ia
ale, cash member of the class taking a I the producers of ths wealth of ourAU reply was das only to delay In

transmiasioa. aad declared that he made puff, including sll the women, each of I country, snd it is seriously propose! to
hi reply within an hear after receipt i whom ' sheer from th erowd.
ef the cablegram. ' v ' I Inter ssiety Debate

retaUers continued to charge Unreason- - aad Mrs. Greta Berry Bars, 'ef this
tble price, it asserta. "Of all th pUee, and tw aUten, Mrs. HUUard
remedies bropoted son ia mot. to be Babbitt, ot Chtthafc eoanty, aad Mis
reeomaended than tho submitted to Lottie Burns, Bsnford, snrvive hsr.
President Harding by th Federal Mrs. Bean was 37 years old aad wss a

destroy these two departments.

Deficiency Bill "eases.Admiral and Mrs. 'Sims have been in-- Tonight the debate between th.1 two
Washington, June 13. Ths $106,004,.

ooo aencieacy appropriation bill wss I rrsae uommiauon that thers waa as I member of th tenfold Baptist eharch.
vit.d to dia. this eveaiag with Arabs-- literary societies is. being held nnd the
asdor sud ors. Harvey. Ths Duks of J anniversary meetings for alumni In both
Counaught and other notable personage I society halls, and tomorrow the alumni prepared for resides xtsrdmg s eon-- 1 justuieanoa ror a reauetioa of wages. IBhe wat a good won asd fhly H
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with peraonality, thart ; the
kiad we do, Phoae "Oae Ate'
whtayoa want a "food Job."
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siacrauon xoaay wnen in rwnai aaopvi ino commission neia tnn th Oritl teemed ny those whs slew herWill tak Bostesal ef thair own. Alera among tha Invited gueats.
report already advo--1 Object should be to Increase, rather thanready they are owdlng the cstop.i. 1,,"", Hou1Th classes af 19J0 aad 1916 met In leases the purchasing power of th ordi-

nary eonsaner."
ENGLISH NET'BPAFta LOUD

IN PJtAIBE OF THE ADMIRAL
Lead, Eng.,' June 13. The Yorkshire

baseball on Emerson Field, 1620 pulling Res:Hearing In Linney Case Is
PEANUT GROWERS TOPost, commenting today on Admiral

DISCOUNT :l
Every other artcils ia. theV,'
house at 23 4- - Discount, JatC'

! eluding Jewelry, Ptetola, Shot-i- r
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; ... ,

CAPITAL LdAN

... Company ;r? '

207 S. Wilmin(toH Street'

.Dims, tayt:. Scheduled To Occur June 24
(CoaUaaed Freaa Page One.)

out n vietory. Beth elassea have
tents erected oa the eampus sad the
1916 men srs sll wearing a speclsl uni-
form of overall and rtd caps. The
class of 1811 ha large number back on

PERFECT ORGANIZATION"Thr will be general lympathy ia
this country for Admiral Rims, that Suffolk, Va Juaa 13-- Th Peanut!noaed ths Prnaldant anHilnlv Ivisitbreety sailer aad iavstorste friend of

turned to Senator Simmona and inquired I aMw"' Virginia aaJJttaftanOhreUna 1

if hs hsd say of thst good Korth Cero--1 will perfect their excising at a meeting I

the Hill, aa well as 1906, 1901, 1806 and
1891.

At a buaiaesa meeting tomorrow ths
ureat Britain who once snore got into
hot water in ths United States for his SAFES

Brfagsasaflaef
veltof a aa aa
It tenchee that
iahttg rash er
patehaftttama,
Save jroareelf
hears Of tartars .

by keeping a )ar ,

eahaad. CeeL

alumni will hear from President Chae. """ " aowis aim. or ta Board or Director to b heldblam speaking about our American r
lotion. . . . I'vi?"'

H would be unfortunate if tha as from representative ef each of the hit 7 Vi n. a.a it n aT " Wednerfay, Jun 15. Incomplete r- -
returning elassea, and will elect a presi- - ..., , '; .''" .' T.T I torn now show that growsrs repreeent- -lien taken regardis- r- Admiral Sims dent to ucd B. D. W. Connor. ! "... "L'Tif SL.T" rZrV.J"" lag over 49 per teat of th peanuts

Barnaa Safe fc Vault Co.
Ba. B. aaraaa. Piea. aad Mtv.

Ill laa Mala Stmt, tlrhmsaa. Vs.
ware construed into evidence of n dell
aite attitude oa the part of the Ameri Governor Morrison and Josephu Dan- - wlwJ.. w.I,.-- l V.V..! T0W ta " l 1919 have

tela will both Speak at the alumni lunch a look at it, said that the bread wascan goverameat toward th Irish qua
!' tion.

already signed the toatra.t. Growers
representing leu than ene per scat of
th peanuts grown ia th tw states

ttetklag,
healing and
so aearly
flash eator it
hardly show
St sll. Tear
atwntetttna.
aak far tt.

stronger than he liked, thst ke had
tried it before. Then going to hi desk- , "The United Stites nnthorite may

v take tbs view thst Admiral Bims, ss sn he produced a plug of hi owa, telling

eon. Listening to ths governor will be
his late opponent, J. J. Psrker, who I
sttending hi' class reunion, snd many
of ths legislature leaders, including
Walter Murphy, W. N. Everett and Jai.
A. Gray, sll on ths H1U tonight.

I officer of the American Navy, ha gone his visitors that her was th brsnd of
I beyond his province ef publicly touch hi selection. And s th Proiident nnd

are now neeetary to give the required
quota of SO per cent.

The big drive for additional tigaert
which hit been on for th past two
weeks, will continue throughout tomor-
row. The, board of directors ef th

Senator Simmons had their "chaw- -, of
good North Carolina plug, this recalling

i lag oa such matters outside hi owa
; country. In fact, it 1 difficult to eee

; on what grounds th admiral hat laid
i himself open to special arlticism, seeing

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION ths day when tbey were colleagues ia
IN. LENOIR IS PLANNED ths cWc.

Ilmateas assets New Bern.tnst as has said these things before In
public snd told them with complete

present exchange, which Is th organisa-
tion sommitte for the new ttehange,
will meet nt the exchange ofilse here
la Suffolk Wednesday for th purpose
of declaring tha exehsnge orgaaiaed

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

QtisoIi(latefi Statutes of North Clmltna
Price $20.00, filua pastas t

Public Laws of North Carolina
Price $3.00, plus postage

Mailing Tubes, three Bises,,any length up to 36 inches
Send Us Your Orders

COMMERCIAL PRINTING COMPANY
American Plan Shop 1 1 Raleigh, N. C

Ktnstan, Jan IS. Advanced steps to I In urging th President to visit Menv candor Is his book 'Victory nt bes ward school consolidation hsvs been Bern, Senator Simmon grew very earn- - Crockett Arteate-Lltn- ia Sarla aad
Batataken by th Lenoir eounty school su-- 1 est sbout th charms of Nw Bern,

thorjtlet, as a result of which special ''Accept th invitation, Mr. President," Oaeaa 'aae 1st. Klevatlaw 1,1S ft.
snd transacting other important busi-
ness th new exchange will have at

In spesklng at h. did, the newspaper
continued, "the mast of the British
people recognise that Siint had the best

' Interests of th two countries at heart.
H has seen th danger with which
th Irish American rancor threatens tlioir

Curt Ntrvous Prostration, Dyapeptls,1st elections have been called la Sand h aaid, "and ! promis yoa a seat oa least nve inoueaaa growers, was Will Malaria. Xidn.r Diseases. RneumatieHill township, embracing twb districts, a coxy front porch, at a coxy little hoa , represent more thaa 50 per teat ef ths (and 8k In troubles, altar and improveand the new Pink Hill district, embrae- - with a view of a beautiful river flow complexion.
writs foring the consolidated Pink Hill, Cedar ing away, the Neute. a tight thtt will ttoklaV

. rirboaaa.friendships, nnd while fighting it open-
ly ia America, be hal endeavored to ex- -

M.
ookeU Hprlngs. va.i : : . - : . mL -

Grove and portioni of Trent, Lnwtnn fiv you rest and Joy."
nnd Pin Fort district. With the And the President let Sensior Sim- -

enlarged Pink Hill district will bs son- - nion know thst th Vision looked good
olldated four ' district in Duplin to him, snd that it ws la hi mind to

utterance raised in hia own eoun- -

tryv ahows .th reality of the danger- -

peaauU growa ia Virginia and North
Carolina. This organisation of th
peaaut grower will be th first organi-
sation east of th Mississippi formsd
oa ths California plaa.

DER171LL0
county, these ta vote Mparttely o the enjoy thtt tight, if sothing arose to
special tat. It it expected that districts prevent it.
in Craven and tfones counties will con

Blue Ridge Hotel
Main Street.

Hendenonvillc,
N.C.

' Newly remodeled, decorated aafl

solidate with th Sand Hill districts.
9100 of property and 90 cent on the

Report Says Trade Union Move-

ment Has Not Failed

(Continue 1 frpa Pag On.
Consolidation will msan modern high
sen (salt and eight-mont- term, the The Famous Beautifierbullinnga to he located la close protlm- -

Ity to the geographical center of the the eampolga agajnat organ ixsd labor furaishtl. Hot aad cold running
water la rooms.

Hv you trred It yet? Thousands!
everywhere are using it. It It a woiraisirirta ana n. or modern construction I ha railed.

$50.00 REWARD
'

We will pay $50.00 reward to any. one whoSwill re
turn Ford Touring Car, factory No. 452473d, which
was stolen from our office May 21st.

a

The Parker-Hunt- er Realty Co.

It would be so real help to the
cause of the n friend-
ship to pretend to ignore the existence
of o atrong Irish-Germa- party in the
republic, whose burning desire it to
embroil the two nttiona. ...

"Ia th face of the Irish vote we may
appreciate the difficulties ef American
politicians, but It surely behoove til
with a mbs of responsibility in both
countries to help in rtrtining th
influence that unchecked may lead late
fatal course. Whatever may be said
for Bims with regsrd for his own in-
terests, he hna shown himself a plucky
and honest man ia daring to speak uu- -

palatable truths."

Four Women Face Charge Of
Murder In Kaber Mystery

The America Trade naion .. onle for tbs akin, deflea hotand equipment.
meat.' the renort dMlaa. "hs. trt !?5K?

All aodtra coafetUneet.
Europe plan.

Rttea (l.H t S.H per day.
DB. FBAKK BRIGHT, Prop.

' - !, ,.1'ww aain, oiacaneaaa, sun ISteamer Coca Aground gons through a year of antxsmpled
Petersburg, Va- - June 13. The Fur- -

spots, roughness, ruddiness to quickly
disappear, tt brings rose to ths oheeks
nnd mskts anyone look It yearman Lin tteamer Aurora, which plies

between Cltremont and Richmond, it rouager, uives a reutarui eomplantos

t niggle and difficulty. The enemle of
labor Snd human progret hav sstsiled
from every tide. Tht movement for
reduction of wage, th movement ta.
truck our organisation, masaueradina

snd "A skin yon love te touch." A Iretting on tht bottom of tht AoDOmat- - RAILROAD SCHEDULESsingle application prove It. let argtox River tonight with ttvtral hole it announcement soon to appear la this AffrMl Mlf nSjenaVf) W MtMK(lf tJpets, Klltt$
(UatM BseM S. 0. Ta fcilwlas eriweeis iiaarssth bottom. Th Aurora sunk vetter- - uruagitt soout it,uadsr ths fictitious 'open shop' slogaa, I w,r- - "ur

AvJ sfSvVaajev 9B PtvraffBfffaaj Ha avV (IIVvaaeHiy

Sesheard Air Liae Balrway Coaaaay.day afternoon whll tied up at Cnmp's the wave of unemployment and perhapt
Iwfcsrf dus presumably to having mn arnna rraai liai feetha most tiniftcr ef all, the revival at(Continued From Fsgs One.) M4ft.au lartissiHia..u..Nea Verk IIMS.a.tsia. m. hiralaiaaa. nt,it. Waat.a part of the general anti-labo- r cam- - Beautify Your Yardinto piling thtt htd been overlooked

when the river wat cleared st that time.M
After thst I. aesr a basement window,

. Isft ths party- -

t)4 a. a.MarMa, Wsak, walea I is a. m.
OS s. n. Sn. Vara 1sHh.mii. list a. a.

tint a. a. WiMes ........... w.isat lai s. m- -- M a m. oawnns .. aauwrtweiaa Maa
paiga of ths vieious, Blaving indi-
vidual contract by which, worker ar
bound to their employers in unwilling

Petunias, Geraniums, Hello,
tropes and all kinds of bed-
ding plants for yard and

;

I The Weather
i

llrtt a. at. Ansata NarHN ltsservitude, have been Biassed and con IMS s. sh j..tMe .... Vaf liirs. a.
4a a ea. NwMa .......... aiuuM SiiiSa
I M a. I.ln Vart wnSna-il- la s a acentrated agtinit th moat potential

porch boxes.voluntary movement of th wage-eara- -

The Cause of Disease
, - -- nr!

At last the Science of Chiropractic has achieved
the apparently impossible. It has found the

UmI ainaa, to WsjklattM aM tw ttmfutf
pu b. f ua. p.Vines for the veranda.ere of the country. Added to these hsvel

Bsloigh, N. Juns 13. 1921.
North Carolina Generally fair

snd Wednesday, not much chanre
llatlbeen legiilttlv asarults aad court de IW

cisions most destruetiv la charttter. SOUTHERN BAtLWAT STITEM
Tomato, Pepper, Cabbage
and Egg Plants.
Ferns and Pot Plants.

in Temperarnre. "W havt cheched tha progress of I M. TtAIS ASSlVt
ill ftthose who hav aought to destroy free aa isiw.m i ......... na A. .

VFopeeatfrvnaAaAaanai . aa 3V$ lea PI.02 dom through th annihilation of the I

72 iihiwi CaaHaWa is as a. it.organization of labor. H. SteLnmetz, Florist
Raleigh, N.C. trm rwif W. S.MW .... llt . M.

TEMPEEATUBE.
Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Excess for the dsy ,
Avtrage daily execs sine Jan-nar- y

1st. .,

"We eall for a treat rallying, a great aai...a. "'Whmii.h,IJt tnm
It rraf M.

141 FfMI ..... fat r. m.MM

Snaairrsa . a.a . . rss
TSAIN oteARTr;

; "The nest morning I read of the
'. anrder in th newspapers.
V. "When Mr. Kaber jams to m th

first time aad wanted something for hr
husband's nasty habits I gavs her a
bottls containing a mlxtur. of pop and

. Oil that Wouldn't kill anything. I did
net give her any poison snd (imply

. ktv her the other stuff to get rid of
her."

.BOOT OP PRIVATE BOCRADAY
EXPECTED BOME THIS WEEK

' Wake. Forest, June 13. The body of
' Private Soger Marvin Hoekaday, too

of Mr. W. S. Hoekaday, I expected ta
' arrive at Hobokea wheat Juns 18 and' will b brought to hi horn aesr Wah

Forest for burieL Fnneral arrange-- '
meats will be snaonnced later.

iL. TO RENEW TBB APPETITE
BaWwC'e il raaapiuu(- - Biuti healthy activity of th Stom-

ach, promote digestion tad appetite.
ft5F

; ; tent hotel Maa, BioderiT commercial
. heiel snd furniture. Would ( eeo

eider ei.y, good proposition from ttrooms us. car Kew apd Ob- -

.... a. m.Old Prices Are Her Again. PBTCIPITATIOX (in inch.)
Amouat for th S4 hoar nding nt

cause of disease," and by adjusting same has
solved the Health Problem. Don't take our
word alone for this, but results as evidenced
In our patients. What It has done for others"
it will do fop you. . Try It before it is too late.

'

. j
LADY ATTENDANT

Dr. J. Henri Brown, Chiropractor

;': Palrites Graduate

ii ra emsnws mtass liaelit Sir .!.-- .M.fcM . ....... m A fi.
if tt --w. esiae ..... ,. fit a S.
isi tZ !aVlSM!,!', 4 t
l4 ta SilaaUdHn ..... ..... 11X4 , M.

Automobile and trark t.iuiri,.'a... .. a.. aP. jl
Totni tor th month to date n "V ana i.v par nour.

Ws are agents for Strom hsr Car
buret or, Cabrlel nubb.ra Una.

ia Sac Imnn csartota set
Hi re irtnria tie a.iaa,is

Deneiescy ror th month 1.74
Pencleney tine Jin. 1st .. . 4. Ml area Ooveraora. .. ras r. ai..... SMieta,COMSOUBSTSB T"Aoeessorles foe ATt nak.i at Ml s trti lalusk Psaas art as (fl.HthODUX

S a.m. Ita.. In. 'Jfe?ii.Tin.l.a
Ford parts carried ia stock,

peclal discount te merchants and
buaiaaea men. Save money by askIng us about It,

aT nuio : ... 78 J gi
wet ouio 70 , 71 7JI
Bel. humidity ee 41. 4

acs-Lt- aa

1 tULBlOpUOCaatAai
,' All Trias bally tseept Saalay.
Leave Baleich, 1:M a m.
Leav Kall(h g:t a. a,

(Varborougk Motet)t.parhaM .... : t rit.
purbam 1:14 A as.

It I8M1S Uv BaUdlag . 11 Watt Martla StreetPnESSCBE.
jtedaced te Sea LL)

STATION GARAGE
S t. tTOJCF, Prop, '

Both Phone titltvil.ia wost narcett Stveee

k. Bearot sVII'm iJ y. .t 4 p. aPkea lili;!w TO 94 S p. m. ..... S9.M
ii t'lt - a ' .111 IBiaa t,w a. am. ousset 7 ;si p, av

Waits reeat. Oalr.


